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INTRODUCTION.

It is well Known that when an atom or group

enters the nucleus of a monosubstituted benzenoid

derivative it does so at a position determined by the

nature or the substituent already present. These

substituents can be divided into two classes, namely,

those which direct the entering atom,or group oi" atoms,

into the ortno or para positions and those which

direct the second substituent into txie meta position.

The hydroxy1 and methyl groups, examples or the first

class, render the ortho and para hydrogen atoms in the

benzene nucleus to which they are attached more reactive

than those in benzene, whilst the nitro and carboxyl

groups, examples or tne second class, render all the

nuclear hydrogen atoms less reactive (than those in

benzene ) but leave the met a, and to a smaller extent

the ortho hydrogen atoms still capable or being re¬

placed by another substituent.

Recent work on the rate or removal or

halogen by a hydrolysing agent (aqueous alcohol)

(Olivier,Rec.trav.Chlm.1923.425516 ) (Lapworth and

Shoesmith J. C.S., 1922,1391) from the -CEg(Eal. ) group

in a series or substituted benzyl halides has shown

that there is a close connection between trie ease or

removal or this type or halogen, and the ease with

which substituents enter a benzene nucleus, when the



same atom (or group of atoms)is present in the

substituted benzyl halide and simple benzenoid deri¬

vative. The ease or removal of halogen in this way

is dependent on its "negativity? This, in turn,

results from the accumulation of electrons at this

point, when its tendency to ionise is increased. The
I

fact that the halogens in all the uj -bromoxylenes

(ShoeBmith and Slater, J. C.S., 1924.125 2278) are more

readily removed than is that from benzyl bromide

points to the repulsion of electrons from the methyl

group to the halogen atom. This is thereby rendered

more negative and more readily detached by the positive
0

hydrogen ion (H') of the reagent. Sir J.J. Thomson,

in experiments with the positive ray tube detected

(CH^+) but never(&%-)• This is borne out by Lucas,
Simpson and Carter (J.A.C.S., 1925,4? 1462-69) who

say that in a substitution process the position of an

entering substituent will be that at which electrons
—

are least firmly held by carbon, and point out the

difference in attraction for electrons between hydrogen

(H) and the methyl group (CH3). As a result of their
experiments they came to tne conclusion that the

electrons were repelled from the (Chx ) group. On the

other hand, the slow rate of hydrolysis of the nitro-

benzylbromides (J.C.S., 1924.125 1312) is due to the

reverse effect, namely the attraction of electrons to

the nitro group, a group which has been shown to con¬

tain one double bond and fsemi-polar double bond
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(Sugden and collaborators,J.C.S.,1925, 127 1525;

Annual Reports Cnem.Soc., 1926,131) tne positive end

of willcn is on the nitrogen atom and attracts electron;

from the benzene nucleus. The repulsion of electrons

to, or withdrawal from the atoms attached to the nucleus,
is responsible for the general polar effect (Lapworth

and Shoesmith loc.cit. ).

A noteworthy example of the nuclear position

attached by a nitro group when the nucleus already

contains a methyl (CH3 ) and protected hydroxy1 group,
Was reported by Lucius and Brunig (Rrdl. ,1909,,9 151 )

who discovered that when di-p-tolylcarbonate of

formula:-

chj—( ^-o-eo'O—<CZZ/>~CHj
was subjected to the action of concentrated nitric

acid,the main product was 2:g'-dinitro-di-p-tolyl-
carbonate of formula:-

CHS~^y )-0-C0H
NO* NOx

that is, the positions of attack were chiefly 2 and 2

(O.CO.O « 4). This was unexpected since, when Kempf

(J.pr.Chem., 1870 ( 2 ) j. 407 ) subjected pnenylcarbonatb
to the action of concentrated nitric acid the main

product of reaction was 3:3' dinitrophenyl-carbonate

of formula:-

O-0-C0-0-<~>
NO,. NO,.

the chief positions of attack were 3 and 3' (Q.CO.Q =

Holieman and Hoeflake {Rec.trav.Chim., 1917,36. 271)

repeated these experiments using a mixture of concen¬

trated nitric acid and IQQfi sulphuric acid and

4).



estimated accurately the products formed in the case

of the di-p-tolylcarbonate. The dinitro-p-tolylcar-

bonates produced were hydrolysed with 4<jo aqueous

caustic soda and tche solution so obtained acidified

with dilute sulphuric acid. On the passage of a

current of steam through the acidified solution the

3-nitrocresol (CH^ a 1) of formula:- ch3—^ ^~0H
MOz

which is volatile in steam was separated

quantitatively from the non-volatile 2-nitrocresol

( CH3 = l) of formula:- ^~0H
NOx

The ratio of the 1:3:4 to 1:2:4 compound was found to

be 3:7 : 96.3. In this reaction, therefore, it is

the methyl gro^ip and not the hydroxyl which determines

the position of attack.

The neutralisation of the influence of the

oxygen atom can be explained in two ways; a sterle or

spatial effect of one benzene nucleus on the other,

or the. general polar effect of trie carbonyl group

(H:c= 0) which is responsible:- (1) for tne slow

hydrolysis of the ca -bromotoiuic acids (J.C.S., 1924,

125 1312; (li) the difficulty in bringing about

substitution in the nucleus of benzoic acid. The

withdrawal of electrons from tne nucleus by the (?G=0 )

group is considered as being due to the fact that it
-4- —

acts as a dipole _^rc=0, a point which has recently

been mentioned in Ann.Reports Chem.Soc.,1929,p.131.

Experiments were carried out to determine the extent

to which the entrance of the substituent meta to the



singly "bound oxygen atom'(-Q-) is dependent on trie

group of atoms attacned to this oxygen atom and now

far it is influenced "by steric or spatial effects.

Tne compounds most suitable for this purpose

were considered to be p-toiylbenzoate ^>-0. CQ-<^ ^
and p-1olyibenzylether Cilg—0.

Attempts to nitrate these compounds by- a method

similar to that used by Hoileman and Hoeflake (loc.cit. )

for the nitration of di-p-tolylcarbonate only proved

successful in the case of the p-toiylbenzylether since

p-toiylbenzoate was hydrolysed with production of

benzoic acid and cresol. The p-tolylbenzoate was

successfully nitrated in glacial acetic acid solution.

The nitro group in both cases entered the 3. position

( CHg = 1) and compounds with the following formulae
were identified in the two cases ( Ch-r^C~~^~Q. CO

NO*

3-Hitro-p-tolylbenzoate and (, CH^—Q« y> J
*0«.

3-Nitro-p-tolylbenzyletner. In tnese experiments
the

it wa.s/hydroxyl and not trie methyl group which

determined tne position of attacic. This did not give

all the information required however because it was

not found possible to nitrate the three compounds under

tne same conditions.

In view of tne close connection which exists

between substitution in the nucleus of benzenoid

derivatives and hydrolysis of the corresponding

substituted benzyl halides, a chlorine atom was intro¬

duced into the molecule of di-p-tolylcarbonate,

The symbol (-0-) is employed here and else¬
where to denote an oxygen atom directly
attached to a nucleus.



p-tolylbenzoate and p-tolylbenzylether and the lability

of this chlorine in the undermentioned compounds

examined to seejif further information could he gained
as to the effect of the^=C «=.0.) (see graph l,p.i4h

(A )&> -^-dichloro-di-p-tolylcarhonate , CHgCl-^ ^000.0
(B )w -chloro-p-tolylbenzoate, CilgCl-
( C -chloro-p-tolylbenzylether. CHgCl-
For comparative purposes the hydrolyses of the above

compounds were carried out in lQfo aqueous ethyl alcoho:
at ?6°Q. The hydrolysis of (C) was very rapid at this

I

temperature and a second determination had to he made

at 25 °C. Rj. is an approximate rate of hydrolysis
and is the reciprocal of tne time in hours required|to
hydrolyse 50fo of the substituted henzylchloride.
The results obtained are as follows:- (AJ R7g°= 0.235.
.(B) R7£°= 0.417. (C) R^go= 0.934. From the above
results it is seen that (A) hydrolyses much more

slowly than (B) or (C), which is in agreement with

the results obtained in nitration experiments. The

fact that (C) hydrolyses mucn more rapidly tnan (B)

shows that the relaying of electrons from the hydroxyl

group is a process which taxes place more readily from

the (o-CHgj grouping tnan from the (O-Cro) group,
(see pp.8&9 J.

,

Experiments were carried out to determine

what effect substituents,in the benzene nucleus of the

benzoyl and benzyl groups, have on the rate of removal
.

of halogen from compounds which may be grouped into
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two sections (A) the isomeric oj -ehloro-p-tolylnitro-

penzoates and (B) trie isomeric to-chloro-p-tolylPromo

penzyiethhrs. The formulae of these compounds

are as follows.

(A)

( a ) u; -chloro-p-tolyl-o-nitrohenzoate

cHtce~(^ y-o-co-^/^y
NO»

(p ) 60 .-chloro-p-tolyl-m-nitropenzoate
_

cH,cg-( *y-0.co^(y^'y
NO»

(c ) 00 - chlo ro-p-1 o ly1-p-nitrop enzoat e
ch»C^ y0<0^C>WjL

(B)

( g,') to-chloro-p-tolyl-o-PromoPenzylether
c y~ °'c

Br

(p') oo -chlo ro-p-toiyl-m-Promopenzylether.

chzC£~( y-0.CHz-^y^y
Br

( c') w -chloro-p-1olyl-p-Promopenzylether.
C V 0 • C (2^3r

The hydrolysis of these derivatives was carried out

under the same conditions as were the cor-responding

unsuPstituted compounds, i.e. the compounds not

containing Br or NOg and the order of hydrolysis was
found to pe

In group (A) o < m <p < unsup. Graph II p. 15.
u u (B) o < m p unsup. Graph III p. 16.

(o,m, and p- indicate the position of the NQg group

in nuclei x in (A) and that of the Br group in (B). j.

The nitro group and Promine have a marked effect on
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the reaction. The value or was found to he as

I
follows:-

_

(A) R76« la) - 0.108, (b ) = 0.160, (c) =0.286

(B)R26c la') = 0.370, ID') = 0.424, IC') = 0.833
I

From a comparison of the values of for the isomeric

oo -chloro-p-tolylnitrohenzoates and that of oo - io' -

dichloro-di-p-polylcarbonate it would he expected that

the nitration of p-tolyl-o- and m-nit robenzoat es would

give rise to 2-nitro-p-tolyi o- and ahnit robenzo ates

whilst the nitration of trie p-tolyl-p-nitrohenzoate,

whose chloro derivative hydrolyses more rapidly than

<o - io' dichloro-di-p-tolyl carbonate, would yield

3-nitro-p-tolyl-p-nitrohenzoate. Attempts were

made to nitrate these compounds under the same condit-^
■

ions as those used for trie nitration of di-p-tolyl-

carbonate (loc.cit.J hut they only proved successful

in the case of the meta nitro derivative, the ortho

and para nitro compounds being hydrolysed (§ee, nitrat¬
ion of p-tolylbenzoate p. 58.). yne nitration of

p-tolyl-m-nitrohenzoate, however, gave rise to a

compound which was identified as 2-nitro-p-tolyl-m-

nitrohenzoate of formula:-

cHr^>o-co^>
that is, the nitro group had entered trie 2 position

which is in agreement with trie rate of hydrolysis

obtained above.

The slow hydrolysis of the oo -hromotoiuic
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acids, as lias already "been pointed out, is due to trie

general polar effect (electron attracting and there¬

fore deactivating effect) of trie carbonyl group ChC=Q)

The effect of this carbonyl group, acting through an

oxygen atom, on the rate of removal of halogen, has

"been investigated in the case of w - *>'-dichloro-di-

p-tolylcarbonate and w -chloro-p-tclyl benzoate (q.v.p.6).

The effect of the group when directly attached to
tne benzene nucleus was examined and for this purpose

w -chloro-m- and p-tolylphenylKetones, with the

following formulae were prepared:- .

For comparative purposes tnese compounds were hydrol-

ysed under trie same conditions as those used for w -to'

-dichloro-di-p-tolylcarbonate (q.v.p.50), hut the

rate of removal of halogen was found to he very slow

and little difference could he detected between the

rates of reaction of trie two isomers (see Graph IV.

p. 17). The non-reactivity of this compound compared

with that of tne carbonate, is to he expected,because

of the absence of any accelerating effect dU& to a

hydroxyl group.

too slow in 10fo aqueous ethyl alcohol at 76°C the

hydrolyses were carried out in 20fo aqueous n-propyl

alcohol at 100°C. In this way it was possible to

present in the carhoxylic acid radical (—
XQii

Since the hydrolysis of the compounds was
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differentiate net-ween tne rate of removal of tne

Halogen from tiie two compounds (see Grapii V, p. 18. 1

THe order of Hydrolysis was found to He m>p wHicH is

in agreement witH tHe results oHtained from tHe

uj -Hromotoluie acids. THis is tHe reverse of tne

order to He expected in tHe case of w - o;'-dicHloro-

di-p and m-tolylcarHonates and in order to verify tHis

co - cj' dicHloro-di-ifr-tolylcarHonate of tHe following

formula was prepared
chxa CH,C€

A A

and Hydrolysed under similar conditions to tHose

employed for tHe Hydrolysis of tHe para-derivative

(q.v.p. 50. ). THe order of Hydrolysis was found to

He p>m. For comparative purposes tHe Hydrolysis

curves of tnese compounds are given on pp 1? and 14,

grapH IV and I ).

All tHe nydrolyses discussed Hitnerto were

carried out in neutral to acid solution, t'Hat is,

aqueous alcoHol, as it Has He en oH served tHat in certai

cases tne use of alkaline Hydrolysing agents produces

aHnormal results . (cf. Ann.Reports Cnem. So c. 1927, p. is1}

Measurements were made of tHe rate of Hydrolysis, in

alkaline solution, of meta and p-nitroHenzylHromides

of formulae

A A

V V" NO.

.n

).
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Tiie progress of this reaction was observed by estimat¬

ing the amount or acid formed at definite intervals of

time and also by estimating the amount of bromidion

liberated (by method of Voihard ). Two experiments

were performed using 1/50 laOH and N/10 laQH at 25°C.
In the case of the N/6Q laQH two regular curves were

obtained but it was found that the order was p>m, the

reverse of that estimated in acid solution (J*. ,1924,

125 1512). In the case of 1/10 laOH the reaction was

greatly accelerated, but from an indirect estimation

of acid produced, (See pp.19» Graph VI) more than

100$ acid production was recorded. In both cases th

percentage of bromine liberated was never greater than

100$ and it was concluded that with laQH a secondary

reaction must have taken place.

Similar experiments were carried out with

the co -bromotoluic acids using 1/20,1/100,1/250,

l/500 laQH as hydrolysing agent. In this case no

abnormality was observed but it was foound that the

reaction was accelerated with dilution of alkali (See

graph VII p. 20 ).

In recent work (Shoesmith and Slater,J.C.S.,

1924.124 ; licollet and collaborators,J.A.C.S.,1927

49 2, 1810), it has been shown that iodine atoms

attached to those positions in a substituted benzene

nucleus which are attacked with nitric acid, sulphuric

acid etc., are readily removed by reducing agents such

asjhydrogen iodide or stannous chloride in hydrochloric
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acid solution. Trie lability of the iodine is in

some measure due to tne same influences as those

which govern substitution in the aromatic nucleus.

It was therefore considered probable that different

effects would be observed in iodo-derivatives of

aniline which had been converted to compounds contain¬

ing a group which did not allow activating electrons

to pass down into the benzene nucleus and render the

ortho and para positions capable of being attached, as

they are in the case of tne reduction of o- and p-iod.o-

anllines and the corresponding phenomenon of substit¬

ution in the o- and p-position of tne aniline nucleus.

The compounds prepared for this purpose were the

isomeric iodoanilines, tne isomeric iododimetnylanil-

ines and tne isomeric iodophenyltrimethylammonium

si(ch3)3i n(ch3)3i
j /\

V
Prom the ortho and para-iodoanilines and also the

corresponding iododimethyl anilines the iodine was

readily removed by SnCl# and hci in order tf>p

in the two cases Graph VIII,p. 21. The m-derivative

was quite stable.

From the isomeric iodophenyltrimethyl-

ammonium iodides there was an immediate liberation of
.

one atom of iodine, which was found to come, not
.

from the nucleus, but from the side cnain. This was

proved to be the case since the m and p-iodophenyltrimethyl

iodides, that is 4 ,

N(CH3)3I
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ajmoniuinchlorides were prepared and subjected to .the

action or the reducing agent, when it was round tnat

no iodine was liberated. The absence or reactivity

in these quaternary salts and the results or all the

experiments described are discussed on pp. 59,et seq.
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Graph I.
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Graph III.
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Graph iv.
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Graph V.
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Graph VI.
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Graph VIII



preparative.

co —Cnlo ro-p-t o l.vlb en zoat e.

Till a compound was prepared by a method

summarised as follows

OHgCl.C6H4.0.CO.CbEg.

p-Tolvlbenzoate. ( Guareschi ,Annalen, 1871,171,142 ).

This compound was not made according to the

method given in the above reference as it was readily

prepared by the Schotten-Baumann reaction. p-Cresol

(50 gras. ) emulsified with 50 c.c. water in a litre

flask was mixed with 65 gms. henzoylchloride and a

solution of potassium hydroxide added with snaking

until tne liquid remainecd alkaline. The whole was

then warmed on the steam-oath for naif an hour with

continuous agitation. On cooling p-tolylbenzoate

crystallised out and was recrystallised from aqueous

alcohol from which it separated in white prismatic

needles of melting point 71°C. (Guareschi 71.5°C).

co -Chloro-p-tolvlhenzoate was prepared hy the direct

chlorination of p-tolylbenzoate at 180-200° C.

p-Tolylbenzoate (25 gms. ) was placed in a weighed

100 c.c. flask fitted with a stirrer, inlet tube and

condenser. Tne flask was immersed in an oil bath

whose temperature was maintained at 1800 to 200° C.

ce3 . c6h4oh + cioc. c6hg ce3 . c6h4.0. co. c6hg
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throughout the experiment. Chlorine gas, dried by

passage through two wash Pottles containing concen¬

trated II jSQi, was huhPled through the vigorously stirred

liquid in the flask until an increase in weight of

4.1 gms. was obtained. This increase in weight or

tne p-tolylbenzoate corresponded to the weight of
- 1X

chlorine required to i'orm its monochloro derivative

and was observed by weighing the flask after intervals

or hair an hour and one hour. when the required

increase in weight had taken place (one and a hair

hours were required) the contents or the flask we re¬

al lowed to cool slowly. The chlorination product

was a brown viscous oil which solidified after a

period of 48 hours when it was pressed on a porous

plate, crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°C. )

and finally from n-propyl alcohol from which it

separated in white rectangular plates of melting

point 112-113°C.

This compound was found to contain 14.30fo
nydrolysable chlorine ( C^tt^OgCl requires. 14.4Qc/b nydrolysable
chlorine ).

note. Estimation of Hydrolysable Chlorine by method

of Volhard.

Tne percentage of hydrolysable chlorine was

estimated by heating a weighed quantity (0.2 gm. ) of

the substance with 10 c.c. of j.0fo alcoxiolic KQH for

30 minutes on the steam-bath, when it was cdoled,

diluted with distilled water and acidified with 5 c.c.
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of concentrated HNOg. Twenty c.c. of N/20 AgNQ3 were
now added and the excess or AgNO^ was titrated with
n/20 Nli^CNS using ferric alum as indicator.

The above method or chlorination proved so

successrul tnat it was used in subsequent direct

chlorination experiments. The apparatus used Tor all

direct chlorination preparations is illustrated below

Preparation or the isomeric to -ChlOrO-P-tOlylni tro¬

tters/ ive.

oil 'b/kth

benaoates.

These compounds were prcepared by reactions

summarised as i'ollows

nq2. c6h4. COOIi + PClg 5» m2. C6h4. COCl -4- POClg + HC1
. otd4. CO. 0. cbh4.

Cl^j 180-200° C

nog. C6E4. C0C1+ ho. C6H4. Ch3

NO2' C6H4. CO.. 0. Cbii4. CligCl,
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Isomeric nitrohenzoylcnlorides (Adams,Organic Syntheses

1923, 3, 75} ( Claisan,Shadwell,Ber. ,1879,12,351,1943 )j
Phosphorus pentaohloride (65 gms. } was added to o-,

in- and p-nitrooenzoic acids (50 gms. ) in a 500 c.c.

distilling flask fitted with a reflux condenser and

having its side tuhe closed. The mixture was well

shaken and heated on the steam-oath until completely

liquid and the evolution of the hydrochloric acid gas

had ceased. The pnosphorous oxychloride was dis¬

tilled away from the nitropenzoylchloride which

remained in the flask. The nitropenzoylchlorides

were each distilled and were found to have the follow¬

ing constants.

Name. p.p. m.p.

o-nitropenzoylchloride 148°G at 9 mm. 24-25 °<

m-nitrodenzoylchloride 275-278°o.at 760 mm. 35°C.

p-nitropenzoylchloride 202-205°G. at 105 mm. 75°C.

isomeric p-tolvlnitropenzoates (Eugen Hanggi,Helv.

Chim.Acta, 4 25) p-Cresol (34 gms. ) was added to the

n^itroPenzoylchloride (50 gms. ), and EOj± solution run

in with shaking and warming until the solution was

strongly alkaline. On cooling a white solid
■

crystallised out which was filtered off, wasned with

water and recrystallised from aqueous alcohol. The
.

p-tolylnitroPenzoates are all wnite crystalline solids

with the following melting points and crystalline

forms



Name

p-1 o lyl-o-ni t ro"d enzoat e.

p-tolyl-m-nitropenzoate

p-1oly1-p-nit rob 8n zoat e

26.

m. p. Solvent and
crystalline form.

98-98.5 °C. taPles from aloohol

77-78°c. needles from alcohol

78r79°C. needles from alcohol.

Isomeric co -chioro-p-tolylnitropenzoates.

Tiie p-tolylnitropenzoates were ciilorinated

in tiie same way as p-tolylPenzoate (q.v.p. 22 ). In

eacii case dry chlorine gas was passed into the p-tolyh

nitropenzoate (25 gms. ) until an increase in weight of

3.4 gms. was oPtalned. The chlorination product,

when sglid, was recrystallised first from aPsolute

alcohol, then from light petroleum (P.p. 80-100°C. )

from which the -chloro-p-tolylnitropenzoates

crystallised in white rectangular plates. The m.p.'

and hydrolysaPle chlorine content of these compounds

were as helow:-

harne. m.p.

u -chloro-p-tolyl o-nixrobenzoate. 96-97°G

-cnloro-p-toiyl m-nitropenzcate. 85t86°c

to-chloro-p-tolyl p-nitropenzoate. 114.5 -
115.5°C

Preparation of cj-chloro-p-tolvlPenzvlether.

CI found

12.20fo

12.10^
12. OOfo

An atxempt was made to prepare this compound

oy an analogous method to that employed for the

preparation of cu-chloro-p-tolylpenzoate. It was not

round possible to prepare to -chloro-p-tolylpenzylether

Ln this way because chlorine entered the nucleus of

CI reqd.

12.17fo
12.17ft
12. ±7<f>
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p-tolylbenzylether and not the side chain.

The reactions employed are summarised as follows :-

CH_. C_H .OH + C1CH„. C~riK-^^ CH^.C-H. .0. CH..C.~H364 Coo 3 o 4 2 d o

Clg180-200° C.

CHg. CgiigCi. 0. OHgCgH^C pro oat)ly ).
p-Tolylbenzylether ( Staedel,Annalon 1883,217,44)

Potassium nydroxide (28 gms. was dissolved

in 25 c.c. water and the solution made up to 60 c.c.

with absolute alcohol. Tnis solution was added to

50 gms. p-cresol in a 500 c.c. flask fitted with a

relfux condenser. Tne solution was heated on the

steam bath, 50 gras. benzylchloride slowly added and

the mixture briskly agitated. As the reaction pro¬

ceeded KCi was precipitated and the reaction was com¬

plete when this precipitation ended. The alcohol was

than distilled away ani the residue in the flask

shaken'up with warm KQH solution to neutralise any

excess benzylchloride. The reaction mixture was

cooled when tne white p-1olylbenzylether separated out.

This was filtered off, washed with water and recry-

stalii sea from aqueous alconol from which it

separated in hexagonal plates of m.p. 41° C.

Chlorination of p-tol.vlbenzvietner.

p-Toiylbenzyiether (25 gms. ) was chlorinated in the

same way as was p-tolylbenzoate (q.v.p. 22). An

increase in weight of 4.2 gms. was obtained which

corresponds to a monochloroderivative of p-tolylbenzyl-
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ether. The chlorination product, in tills case,

would not solidify and decomposed with production of

tar when an attempt was made to distil it under

reduced pressure. Several ciilorinations were

performed with tee same result. Finally air was dravjrn

through a crude cnlorination product in order to

remove traces of chlorine and hydrogen chloride. The

hydrolysahle chlorine content of a sample of this oil

was estimated. It contained 2cjo :C14H130C1 requires
15.2% An estimation of the total chlorine content

"by Carius 1 method was carried out. Found: 14.5f>

(C14H130C1) required 15.2°/o. It was therefore
evident that the direct chlorination of p-tolylbenzyl-

ether results in nuclear chlorinated products. This

shows the strong nuclear directing influence exerted

hy the oxygen atom in the molecule (cf. Shoesmith

and Connor J.C.S., 1927,2230).

A second method was employed for the prep¬

aration of oo -chloro-p-tolyl'aenzylether which proved

successful and is summarised in the following reactions.
fCOii

CHiO.C6H4OH-b Cl.CHg.Cgrig g»lcQaoj> OHo.Og^.O. CH^C^Hg.

HC1 gas
^/25fo AlCOhO

CHgCl. C6H4.0. CHaC6Eg. Benzene
CH^OH. CgH4. 0. CHg. C

p-Benzvloxvhenzaldehvde. lEmil Worner,Ber. ,1897,29 13

A slight modification of Worner's method

had to he made in this preparation since it was found

that hotter yields were obtained when ethyl alcoholic

lie a©H

6h5.

9-160 ).
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KQH was used instead or aqueous KQH. potassium

hydroxide (11.5 gms. ) was dissolved in 10 c.c. water

and the solution made up to 50 c.c. witn absolute

alconol. This solution was added to 25 gms.

p-hydroxyhenzaldebyde in a 250 c.c. flasX Pitted with

a replux condenser. The solution was warmed on the

steam hath untilrthe p-hydroxyhenzaidehyde passed

into solution when 25 gms. henzylchloride were added,

tne reaction mixture heing agitated. The p-henzyl-

oxyhenzaldehyde was isolated in the same way as p-tolyl-

henzylether (q.v.p. 27. ^ It was finally recrystallised

from light petroleum (h.p. 4Q-60°C) from which it

separated in pale yellow needles of melting point 73°0.
Yield SQfi of that expected.

p-Benzyloxyhenzvlal coho 1.

This compound was prepared from p-henzyloxy-

henzaldehyde hy means of Cannizzaro's reaction,

p-Benzy loxyh enzaldehyde (20 gms. ) was dissolved in

60 c.c. of 25^ ethylalcoholic jKOH. Tne solution was

warmed on the steam-hath for half an hour, after which

crystals of the sodium salt of p-henzyloxyhenzoic acid

"began to separate. The contents of the flasx were

allowed to stand for 24 hours when they "became complete¬

ly solid. Water wqs added and tne solution extracted

with ether. The ethereal solution was extracted twice

with aqueous iTaQH. in order to remove all the acid

formed in the reaction and finally with water. The

3ther layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate
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and the ether evaporated away from the p-benzyloxy-

benzylalcohol which solidified on cooling and was

recrystallised from light petroleum (P.p. 60-80°C. )

from which it separated in rectangular plates of melting

point 78°c. An analysis of this compound resulted

as follows:- Pound c, 78.3; E,6.4. requires

C,78. 50; H,6.54/j>.
The alkaline layer obtained in the above preparation

was acidified with dil.HCl when p-banzyloxybenzoic

acid was precipitated. This acid was filtered and

recrystallised from water from which it separated in

white needles of melting point 189-190°C. ( Cohen,

Dudley,Chem.Zentr. ,1910,,2,1380 needles m.p. 189-190°C. ).
u> -Chloro-p-tolvlbenz.yleth e r.

p-Benzyloxybenzylalcohol (8 gins. ) was dissolved in

20 c. c. benzene in a 100 c.c. flask fitted with an

inlet tube and an outlet calcium chloride tube. This

solution was saturated with dry hydrogen chloride.

The water formed in the reaction was separated from

the benzsna layer wnich was dried over CaCl^jthe
benzene evaporated away in vacuo and the solid residue

was recrystallised from light petroleum lb.p. 40-60 °C.)

from which u;-eh loro p-tolylbenzylether separated in

pale yellow rectangular plates of melting point 74°C.

This compound was found to contain 15.1^> hydrolysable

chlorine. CH^Cl.CgH^.Q.CH^CgEgrequires 15.2c/b
hydrolysable chlorine.
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Isomeric co -chloro-p-tolylPromoPerizylethers.

These compounds were prepared Py an analogous method

to that employed for-the preparation of -chloro-p-

tolylPenzylether. The reactions are summarised

as follows:-

180 °0
CH3C6H4Br -1- Br^ - ■ ■ ■ CEgBr. C6H4Br

CHg.Br.CgH^.Br + OE.CbH4.CHO
KOH

EC1 gas
Br. CfiEA. CH.,. 0. CLE# CEvCl <£ S—6 4 J b4 * Benzene

Br. CHE,.CE<,.O.Ch:
alcohol «>4,^ »

/ Z5c/o

Br. CbH4« CEg. 0. C^x.

ailcohoii c
EOE.

4. CEgOE.

Isomeric Promotoluenes.

o-3romotoluene was redistilled hnd tne fraction with

P.p. 181-183°G. collected. The para isomeride was

purified similarly and had a p.p. 181°c. m-Bromo-

toluene was prepared from m-toluidine Py tne Sandmeyer

reaction as follows:- (Adams, organic Syntheses,

1925,5 21).

CE3. CgH^.NEg-f-EHO^, E..SQ„-2 4 -^CE3.C6E4.EgS04E.

CH3.C6E4.EgS04H •+■ EBr (8-CuBr )—»CE3.CgH4Br.
The Sandmeyer reagent, HBr-CuBr solution, was first

prepared and the diazonium solution was added slowly

to it. A current of steam was simultaneously passed

through the heated solution. The m-Promo toluene •

resulting from this steam-distillation was extracted,

purified and distilled at 183°C. The yield was

50fo of that expected.

h4ceo
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I someri c P romoo enzy IP romide a (Shoesmith and Slater,

J. C.S., 1926,218). These compounds were prepared Py

the direct "oromination of the polling Promotoluen.es,

The requisite Promotoluane ( 30 gms, ) was heated to

Polling in a 100 c. c. flask and ,9.5 c.c. Promina were

passed into the liquid in the form or vapour. This

addition tool; place over a period or three nours. The

reaction products were distilled under reduced pressur

and tne traction Poiling Petween 120°and 130°C at

14 mm. collected. The resulting PromoPenzyl Promides

crystallised on cooling and were employed tor the

next preparation without further purification.

Isome rlc P romooenzvloxypecnzaldehyde s.

p-HydroxyPenzaldehyde [12.5 gms. ), dissolved in a

solution or 6 gms. KQH. in 6 c.c. water and 20 c.c. aPsolute

alcohol, was added to the requisite PromopenzylPromide

(25 gms. ) dissolved in 30 c.c. apsolute alcohol in a

100 c.c. flask fitted with a reflux condenser. This

was Poiled on the steam Path for two hours, poured into

an excess of water and tne resulting Promopenzyloxy-

penzaldehydes purified in the same way as was p-penzyl

pxyPanzaldehyde (q.v.p. 28. j. The Promine content,
j

m,p. and crystalline form of these new aldehydes was

found to he as follows-

Name m.p. Cryst«
lo rm

o-PrpmoPenzyloxypenzaldehyde. 53-54°C. Rect.Plates

m-PromoPenzyloxyPenzaldenyde. 67-68°c. Prismatic
needles

p-prbmopenzyloxypenzaldehyde. 86-87°C. Rect,Prisms

sol-

Alco

■ALCO

Alco

(clAl0gBr requires Br 27.46fo)

vent

hoi

>hol

>hol

Br
found

27.4Q^>

Z7.6CP/0

27. 66fo
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Isomeric promopenzvloxypenzaldepydeppenvlpydrazones.

Tnese compounds wars prepared Py trie action

or pnenylhydrasitt® on a solution or tne requisite

aldepyde in glacial acetic acid. The ortno and meta

derivatives were recrystallised rrom dot alcoiioi Put

tPe para derivative was sparingly soiuPle in tills

solvent and Pad to Pe recrystallised from acetone.

Tne Promine content,crystalline form and

melting point of tnese new piienyliiydrazones was found

to Pe as under.
,Eama. M.p. . Crys.porm

o-PromoPenzyloxyPenzaldaPyde- 135.5-136 c RnomPic
pnenylnydrazone. Plates

m-PromoPenzyloxyPenzeidenyde-
pnenylPydrazone.

129-130°C. Rect.Plates

p-promopenzyloxypenzaidenyde- I51rl52°c. Rect.Plates
p'nenylnydrazone.

( c20e18° iS12 requires Br ;20.98°/o)
Rote.

Estimation of Palogen Py tne metPod of catalytic

Pydrogenation. (Ter Meulen,Organ.Cnem.Analysis,TPorpe

and WPitely 1926,275 ). Plfty milligrams of trie

Palogen compound were welgped accurately in a procelain

Poat. Tne poat was tPen placed in one end of a

comPustion tuPe (100 cm.long x l cm. in diam. ) tProugP

wnicn a slow stream of Pydrogen and ammonia was passed<

TPe middle ptrt of tPe tuPe was Peated to dull redness
and as tPe contents of tne Poat were gradually Peated

witP a small flame tPe ammonium Palide was deposited

at tPe cool end of tne tuPe. wnen all tPe suPstance

in tne Poat Pad Peen decomposed tne tuPe was allowed

cjoBr found
20.70

20.81

20. 75
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to cool, the ammonium halide washed out with distilled

water and trie halogen in this solution estimated by

method oi' Volhard.(q.v.p. 23c ).

Isomeric bromobenzyloxybenzvlalcohols.

Tnese compounds were preparced from the

corresponding aldehydes hy Cannizzaro's reaction and
'

were isolated and purli'ied hy a method analogous to

that employed for the preparation of p-benzyloxyberuzyl-

alcchol (q.v.p.29 ). It was found necessary in this

case to remove impurity formed in the reduction hy

boiling up an alcoholic solution of the alcohols with

animal charcoal. The bromobenzyloxybenzylalcohois
" '

were finally recrystallised from absolute alcohol from

which the ortho derivative separated in white prismatic

needles of m.p. 99-loo°C; Sound: Br 2b.9hfo, the meta

derivative in Rect.Plates of m.p. 79-8Q°C; Sound: Br,

27.0°jo and the para derivative in rect.plates of m.p.

107-108°C; sound:Br, 27.30%
(Ci4H13QsBr requires Br, 27.27<j>)

Isomeric bromohenz.vloxyhenzoicacids.

These acids were precipitated from the alkaline

layer obtained in tee above preparation. An acetone

solution of the acids was boiled up with animal char¬

coal in order to remove colouring matter and a small

amount of tar formed in the reduction. The ortho acid

was recrystallised from alcohol from which it separated

in long needles of m.p. 197.5-198°c. sound Br 26.0j>\
the meta and para acids from acetone from which they
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separated in rectangular plates. Trie jueta acid had

in.p. of 205.5-206°C, Found Br 26.38°jo\ and trie para

acid had m.p. or 228-230°c. Found Br 25.80c/a.

(^i^nOsBr requires Br 26.03°jo).

Isomeric oo -chloro-p-tolvlbromobenzylethers.

These compounds were prepared rrom the corres¬
ponding alconols "by a method analogous to that employ¬

ed 1'or the preparation or u> -chloro-p-tolylbenzylether.

(q.v.p. 30 ).

The u -chloro-p-to lylhromohenzyletriers were

recrystallised £rom light petroleum ("D.p. 60-80°C)

from which they separated- in rectangular prisms. The

ortho derivative had m.p. 78.5-79°C; round CI (hydro-

lysable ) ll.30c/o, tne rneta derivative m.p. 68-69°C;
round CI (nydrolysahie ) 11.35fo and the para derivative

m.p. 88-89°C; round CI (nydrolysable ) 11.21<jf>.
CC1.Hls,0d requires CI (hydrolysable )1

11.40c/o)

Preparation orto-to' -dichloro-di-n and m-tolvlcarhonates

These compounds were prepared by the direct

chlorination or the corresponding tolylcarbonates at

180-200°C.

(CH3C6E40)2 CO + Clg—(CHgCl.CgH40 )g CO +
The method was the same as that employed ror the

chlorination or p-tolylbenzoate. In this case an

increase in weight or 7.3 gms. was required ror 25

gms. or tolylcarbonate.

EC1
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I

co - (O' ilchloro-dl-p-tolylearbonate.

The chlorlnation product or p-tolylcarbonate

solidified with great difficulty and had to he allowed
-

to stand on a porous plate for a long period "before it

could "be finally purified. The co - co' -dichloro-di-

p-tolylcarbonate was then recrystallised from light

petroleum (b.p. 6o-80°C) from which it separated in

rectangular plates of m.p. 8i-82°c. Found: CI,

(hydroiysable ) 22.6 Ci5%2°3cl2 requires Cl(hydro-
lysable ) 22.8$.

, 4 »
co - co -11 chlo ro -dl-m-tolylcarbonate.

The chlorination product of m-to lylcarbonate

would not solidify therefore the dark brown oil was

distilled under reduced pressure. A clear viscous

syrup of b.p. 135-14Q°C at 9 mm. was obtained. This

fraction solidified after 48 hours and was recrystall-

ised from absolute alcohol from which the co - cj'-ai-
1

chloro-di-m-tolylcarbonate separated in rectangular

prisms of m.p,. 59-60°C. Found: CI (hydrolysable)
22.7 C15E12°3C12 re4uires 01 (dydrolysable ) 22.8$.
to -Bromo-m-and b-toluic acids. (Shoesmith and nether-

.

ington, J. C.S. , 1924,128,1314).
Trie reactions are summarised as follows :-

CligCgE^. COOH CHg. CgH^. C0C1 —£§* CligBr. Cgii^. CO
HCOoH
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m-and p-Toluoylchlorides.

The toluic acids were converted to the acid

chlorides 'by heating 50 gms. of acid with a slight

excess (45 gms. ) thionyl chloride until no more hydro¬

gen chloride was evolved. The m- and p-toiuoyicnior-

ides thus obtained were purified by distillation and

had b.p's:- meta 84.5-86°C at 9 mm; para 1Q0°C at

14 mm.

m- and p-co -bromotoluovlbiomides.(havles and Perkin,

J.C.8. , 1922, 121 2202. ). .

Bromine (16.3 c.c. ) was added slowly to the

requisite toluoylchloride (49 gms. ) maintained at

185—195°C so that the reaction was ended after one

hour forty minutes. The resulting&->-bromo-toluoyi-

bromides were purified by distillation under reduced

pressure, and were colourless liquids which fumed on

exposure to tne atmospnere and decomposed rapidly with

evolution of HBr. oo -Bromo-p-toluoylbromide had b.p.

175°C at 15 mm. andnJ-bromo-m-toluoylbromide nad b.p.

160-165°C at 14 mm. These compounds solidifiecd on

cooling.

oo -Broico-m- and b-toluicacids.

Theu -bromotoluoylbromides were converted to

the corresponding oo -bromotoluicacids by heating them

with formic acid solution. Tne acid bromide was placed

in a flask witn 12 times its weight of 98-lQO^o formic
acid and warmed gently to a temperature of 30-35°C.

The hydrolysis was complete after 1 hour and the pro¬

duct was obtained by pouring into an excess of water
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when it was filtered off. Tneo)-hromotoiuic acids

were recrystallised several times from, "benzene from

which they finally separated as white crystalline

solids of m.p.'s:-o)-"broBJO-m-toluic acid 150 "c; Sound

Br (hydrolysahle ) 37.4lfo; co -hromo-p-tcluicacid 223°C.
Bound Br (hydrolysahle ) 37.3fo. CgEyOgBr requires
Br ( "nydrolysable ) 37.2q^>.

QQ -Chloro-m- and h-tolylPhenvlKetones.

The para derivative 'had. already heen prepared

(Thorner, Annalen, 1877.189 84) hut the met a derivative

had not heen previously synthesised. Both compounds

were prepared hy the direct chlorination of the

corresponding tolyipnenylBetone.

oo -Chloro-m-tolylDhenvlSetone.

Tnis compound was prepared hy a metnod

summarised as follows

CH5. C6H4. COOK _J!£2^Cii3' C6H4. COCI
C0C1 ■+■ Cgiig Ciig. CO. — CO. C^H.|J.&U 0

m-TolvlPhenvlSetone. (Ador, Rilliet,Ber., 1879,12,2300).

•m.-Toluoyl chloride (22 gms. ) (q.v.p. 32. )was
added slowly to a mixture of 25 gms. A1C13 in 260 c.c.
benzane. Wnen all tne toluoylchloride had heen added,

the reaction mixture was heated to hoiling until there

was no further evolution of hydrogen chloride. The

dark green liquid so obtained was pouret into a large

excess of water, the "benzene layer separated off and

washed twice with dilute NaOK. The henzene was then
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evaporated may from tne m-tolylpdenylicetone wdicn

was distilled under reduced pressure and dad b.p.l62°C.

at 10 mm. Tde yield was 82$ of tdat expected.
to -Ohioro-m-tol.vlpnenvlicetone.

m-Tolylpdenyllcetone (22.5 gms. ) in a 100 c.<

flasic was maintained at a temperature or 120°C. and

dry cdlorine was passed into tne dot liquid until

tdere was an increase in weigdt of 4.1 gms. Tde

cdlorination product was distilled under reduced

pressure and tde fraction witd b.p. 190-196°0. at 10 mm.

collected. Tdis was a clear viscous oil wdicd

solidified completely after standing for twenty-four

dours and tdis solid was recrystallised from ligdt

petroleum (P.p. 60-80°C. ) from wdicd tde to-cdloro-m-

tolylpdenyllcetone separated In clear rdombic prisms

of m.p. 47-48"c. Found: Cl(dydrolysable ) 15.17$
c14IillOCl requires CI (nydrolysable ) 15.10$.
to -Cdloro-p-tolvlPnenvlKe tone. (Idormer,Annalen, 1877,

189 84).

a sligdt modofication of Tdorner's metdod dad

to "be made since p-tolylpnenylice tone is obtained

in a rnucd purer state wden made from toluene and benz¬

oyl cdloride by tde Friedel-Craft reaction. Tde

reactions are summarised as under.

CH3. C6I% + C6H5CGC1 -^j^aCEg.06H4.CO.C6H6 012 > CHpCl.C^H
110°C.

p-Tolylpdenylicetone (Bourcet ,Bull. Soc. Cnim. 1896,945 ).

Benzoylcdloride (50 gms. ) was added slowly

to a mixture of 25 gms. A1C1, in 330 c.c. toluene.
O

'6 4

CO.C
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when all the benzyl cnloride nad been added the react¬

ion mixture was heated to boiling until no more

hydrogen chloride was evolved. Tne darK red liquid

was poured into a large excess of water, the toluene

layer separated, washed twice with dilute NaOH and

dried over CaClg.. Toluene was then distilled away

from the Ketone until the volume of the liquid left

was about 90 c.c. This residue was cooled in ice

when the p-tolylphenylKetone separated out in a bright

red mass which was filtered off and washed with a small

quantity of light petroleum (b.p. 60-8o°C) when most

of the colour was removed. The Ketone was then

re crystallised from hot light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°C. )
from which it separated in cxear rhombic prisms of

m.p. 69-60°C. The yield was 50$ of that expected.
oo-Ohio ro p-1o lyrpnenyIKetone.

This compound was prepared by a method

analogous to tnat employed for tie preparation of tne

meta isomer. The oo -chloro-p-tolyipnenylKetone was

recrystallised from, absolute alcohol from which it

separated in rectangular plates of m.p. 96-97°C.
Found: CI (hydrolysable:) 16.11$. C-^H-qOCI requires
CI (hydroly sable ) 15.10$.

Isomeric lodoanilines. (Baeyer,Ber. ,1905,38 2760-2763 ).

A slight modification of the method given in the

above reference had to be used since it was found

that better yields were obtained when the reduction
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of the iodonitrobenzene was carried out according to

the method or H.w. west (J.C.S., 1925»127 494).

Ine reactions are summarised as follows:-

N0o.C,.ii..ilHo+ HONG + Ji-SQ * HO„. C^ri^SO,,!.2 O 4 2 2 4 ; ^ 2 O 4 2 4

+ *1 + Ig—>KOa.06li4I

J So + HOI
ffl2*CA'L

Isomeric iodonitrobenzene s.

Ine nitraniline (100 gms. ) was mixed with

looo c.c. water in a two litre bealcer, 600 gms. conc.

H.2SO4 slowly added and the clear solution so obtained

was quicKly cooled to + 5°C. and diazotised, the temp¬

erature being maintained between + 5° and +1Q°C. Ine

diazotised liquid was tnen added in small portions to

a solution of 200 gms. Ki and 200 gms. iodine in

200 c.c. water and tne whole warmed for some time on

the steam-bath after which excess iodine was removed

with sodium bisulphite solution. The iodonitro¬

benzene,.crystallised out on cooling wnen it was washed

with water and dried on a porous plate. In each case

the yield was 90°/o or that expected. The m.p. of.
o-iodonitrobenzene waa 49.5°c, that of m-iodonitro-

benzene 35°Cii and that or p-iodoni$robenzene 171.5°C.

Isomeric lodo anilines.

For each grammoiecule of nitro compound,

500 c.c. alcohol and 10 c.c. conc. HCl were added. Ih

solution, in a litre flasic fitted with a reflux conden¬

ser, was heated to boiling on the steam-bath and 170 gms,
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iron filings added in four portions, five minutes being

allowed between eacii addition, and the whole boiled

vigorously for 3 hours. The hot liquid was then

filtered, the iron residue washed with a little hot

alcohol and the filtrate transferred to a large flask

where it was steam-distilled. As the amines are

very soluble in alcohol the first portion of the dis¬

tillate, which was mainly alcohol, was rejected. The

ainines were purified by conversion to the hydrochloride

which was dissolved in water and extracted with etner;

this removed any unchanged nitrobenzene. The aqueous

layer was separated off and the amine was precipitated

with alkali. Para and ortho iodoanilines were re-

crystallised from, light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°C. ) from

which tfrey separated in white prismatic needles,

m-lodoaniline was distilled under reduced pressure

and had b.p. 145.4°C at 13 mm. o-lodoaniline had m.p.

60—6l°C., m-icdoaniline had m.p. 27°C. and p-iodo-

aniline had mp. 67-68 °c.

Isomeric iododimethvlanilines. (3ae.ver.Ber. .1905.38

2762).
was

The ortho-derivative/prepared by the direct

methylation of iodoaniline with dimethyl sulphate, the

met a, by the distillation of m-iodo^trimethylammonium-
iodide,and the para; by the direct iodination of

dimethylanillne.
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o-lo do clime thylanl line.

The reactions are summarised as follows:-

o-i. c6h4. nhg •+" ( ch3 )2sq4—* p-1. c6h4.m ce3 f{ ce3so4e )'
J JffaOH.

O-I. C6H4. eeceg 4- CH3S04Ea
o-i. c6e4.ee. ce3 +■ ( ce3 )2sq4-*( o-i. c6e4. e( ce3 )g X ce3so4e )

J EaOE

o-i. c6h4.e( ce3 )2 + ce3so4la.

o-lodoaniline (60 gins. ) was mixed with 60 gms. water

and one molecule of dimethylsuiphate added, the whole
I
deing shaken from time to time and cooled in water.

When ail the amine had dissolved the reaction mixture

was neutralised with EaOE and a second molecule of

dimethylsuiphate added. The mixture was again

shaken and cooled until all tne oil had disappeared,

neutralised with EaOE, and a third molecule of dimethyl-

sulphate added to ensure full methylation. After

the oil had passed into solution for the third time

the acid liquid was drought into a solution of 160 gms,

K4Pe( CE and 90 gms. conc. E2sq4 in a litre of water
and the white crystalline precipitate so obtained

filtered off and washed with water. On addition of

EaOE to this compound o-iodoaniline was precipitated

as an oil which was extracted away with ether and the

ethereal layer dried over solid HaQE. The etiier was

then evaporated away from tse oil which was distilled

under reduced pressure and had P.p. 116°C. at 11 mm.
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m-Iododimethv1anili ne.

m-1odoaniline is readily converted to m-iodo-j

phenyltrimethylammoniumiodide by the action of di-

methylsulphate and potassium, iodide. This quaternary

salt, when distilled under reduced pressure is con¬

verted into m-iododimetnylaniline. The first stages

of tne reaction are identical to those used for the

preparation of o-iododimethylaniline, the subsequent

reactions are summarised as follows:-

m-iodoaniline (l mol. ) was mixed with 2-g- times its

weight of water in a stoppered bottle; dimethylsul-

phate (i mol. ) added and tne whole well shaken until

all the oil had gone into solution. The solution

was now neutralised with NaOH and tne above process

repeated first with one molecule tnen with one and a

half molecules of dimethylsuiphate. After tne sol¬

ution had been neutralised for the tnird time it was

shaken up with potassium iodide when m-iodophenyIt ri¬

me thylammoniumiodide separated out. This was filter¬

ed off and dried thoroughly on a porous plate. Fifty

grams of the quaternary iodide were put into a claisen

flask, the pressure reduced to 12 mm. and the temp¬

erature raised slowly. The decomposition was carried

out with great caution otherwise tar products were ■

formed. The quaternary salt gradually became liquid
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when it was distilled and tne traction boiling between

140° to 1450C. at 12 mm., collected. This traction was

redistilled and had b.p. 143-145°C. and it solidified

several weeks after its preparation when, it had m.p.

37°C. (Baeyer ,loc. cit. m.p. 38-39°C}. Pound: I;51.09;

CghiQfl'1 requires 51.4fo.

p-Iododlmethylaniline.CBaeyer,loc.cit.;Weber,Ber.,1877,

10 765 ).

This compound is not readily prepared by the

direct methylation of p-iodoaniline but is formed by

the direct iodination of dimeihylaniline in good

yields. weber used a solution of dimethylaniline in

carbondisulphide but Baeyer found glacial acetic acid

to be the better solvent. The reaction is summarised

as follows:-

3 C6H5N( CH5 > 3 p-I.CeE4.Nt CH3 jg.

Iodine (300 gmsj added to a solution of 100 gms. di¬

methylaniline in 500 gms. glacial acetic acid in a

stoppered bottle was mechanically shaken for two days.

The reaction mixture w.as poured into water and the

black mass so obtained filtered off and washed with

water. This solid was dissolved in alcohol, decol¬

ourised with sodium thiosulphate and reprecipitated

by the addition of water. p-lodcdimethylaniline was

finally recrystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 40-

60°C. ) from, which it separated in colourless plates

of m.p. 82°C.
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Isomeric iodoPhenvltrimethylamaoniumlodides.

o-lodophenyltrimethvlammoniumiodide .

This compound was prepared by a metnod analog¬

ous to tnat employed for the preparation oi' tne meta

derivative (q.v.p. 44 ). In tnis case the methylat-

ion took place much more slowly and the yield was

poor. The compound isolated was re crystallised from

water from which it separated in rectangular prisms

which melted and decomposed at 161-162°C. Sound:

I (hydrolysable ) 3%.5P/o . c9H14.N la requires I (hydro
lysable ) 32.65fo.

m-lodopnenyltrimethylammoniumlodide. (Baeyer,loc.cit. )

This compound was obtained In the preparation

of m-iododimethylaniline (q.v.p. 44 ). it was re-

crystallised from hot water from which the meta

quaternary iodide separated in rectangular prisms whic

melted and decomposed at 158-159°C. Sound: I (nydro-

lysable) 32.4Q^> I<> requires I (hydro ly sab le )
32,65fo.

p-lodophenvltrimethylammoniumiodide.

p-lododimethylaniline (20 gms. ) along with 12 gms

methyl iodide was sealed up in a thick glass tube and

tie at ad in the steam-bath for one hour. At first the

amine dissolved in the methyl iodide but crystals-of

the quaternary iodide soon appeared and finally the

reaction mixture was quite solid. This solid was re-

arystallised from hot water from which the para
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quaternary iodide separated in rectangular prisms

which melted and decomposed at 212°c. Pound:

I (hydrolysable ) 3«. 6f. CyE13MIs requires I thydro¬
lysable ) 32.65%

These compounds were each prepared "by the

action of moist silver oxide on a solution of the

quaternary iodide in water which gave a solution of

tne quaternary hydroxide. This solution was acidified

with HC1 and evaporated to dryness when the quaternary

chloride thus obtained was almost pure. Several

attempts were made to prepare the ortho derivative

but it could not be isolated. The reactions are

summarised as follows

Ag-OH HC1
I. CgH^.N. (, CHg )gl ifL* I . CgH4.Nl CEg )gOH I. CgH4.Nl Cl^g )gCl,
Sodium hydroxide (12.4 c.c. of 2 N) was added to a

solution of 4.2 grns. AgNOg in 20 c.c. water and the
precipitate filtered off and washed well with water.

the' iodophenyltrimethylammoniumiodlde was dissolved

in 50 c.c. water,(this was warmed if necessary) and

the silver oxide, prepared above, added. The mixture

was well shaKen and the reaction was ended when the

dart brown silver oxide nad all been converted to the

pale yellow iodide. The solution was cooled, ficitered,

the filtrate acidified with conc.ECl and evaporated to

dryness. The resulting quaternary chlorides were

re crystallised from an alcohol etner mixture.
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m-Iodophenyltrimethylammoniumchlorlde melted and

decomposed at a temperature of 209°c. Pound: CI

(nydrolysaPle ) ll.80°/o C9%4itf I CI requires CI

(hydrolysable ) 11.9370. p-Io dophenyit r imet by1amrnoni urn

chloride melted and decomposed at 200°C. Pound: Cl

(hydrolysable 11.93fo. Cy.ix4j I Ci requires Ci

(hydrolysable ) 11. 93L}'b.
These compounds were both sligntly deliquescent.

3-Nitro-p-tolylbenzoate.(Allsop ,Kenner, J. C. S. ,1923,2314;.

Benzoylchloride (1 mol. ), m-nitrocresol (1 moi. )

and sodium hydroxide solution (1 moi. ) were heated

together onuthe steam-bath for two hours with agitation

The reaction mixture was then cooled when a solid

separated out. This was filtered off, washed with

water and recrystallised from alcohol from which

3-nitro-p-tolylbenzoate separated in prisms of m.p.

100-101°C.

3-N11ro-p-tolylbenzyletner.(Piscner,Annalen,1884,224»142 )

)

m-nitrocresol (5 gms. ) dissolved in 10 c. c.

alcohol was added to a solution of 3 gms. haOh in 10

.c. alcohol and 3 c-c. water. Benzylchloride (4 gms

was added slowly witn snaXing and tne mixture was heat-l¬
ed on the water hath for 2 hours. The solution was

then poured into water and tne white solid so obtained

filtered off, wasned with water, dried and recrystalli^ed
from light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°C) from which it

separated in needles of m.p. 53-54°C.
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g-Ni t ro-p-to l.vl-ftL-ni t rot) enzo at e.

m-nitrocresol (g gms. ) was dissolved in

10 c.c. alconoi and a solution or g gms. NaOH in 3 e.c.

water and 10 c.c. alconoi added. m-Mtrot>enzoyl-

chloride (g gms. ) was added and tne solution was heated

on tne steam-hath for two hours. The g-nitro-l-

tolyl g'-nitrohenzoate was isolated in the s^me way as

was g-nitro-l-tolylhenzoate and recrystallised from

acetone from which it separated in prisms or iri.p.

141-142 °c. PoundN; 9. g requires

B, 9.g7 fo.
2-Nitro-p-tolyl-7n,-nitrohonzoat,e.

Tnis compound was prepared in tne same way

as the g-nitro derivative using o-nitrocresol instead

or m-nitrocresol. Prisms m.p. 135-136"c.

Pound N; 9.35 requires i!f,9.37L/o.
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EXPERIMENTAL.

I. Hyd ro lysis of co- co1 -dichloro-di-p-tolylcarbonate (A),
to -chloro-p-tolylbenzoate (B ). co -chloro-P-tolylbanzyl-

ether (C) and benz.vlchloride 3D at 76°C.

A weighed quantity of the substance (0.2 gm. )

was dissolved in 90 c.c. absolute alcohol and 10 c. c.

distilled water, in a 100 c.c. flask, and the volume

made up to 100 c.c. with alcohol. The flask was

immersed in a thermostat (76°C. ) and aliquot portions

removed at definite intervals of time (t ), diluted

with water, extracted with ether and the apid in the

aqueous layer (representing the percentage change (x)

estimated by titration with standard alkali.

Compound A B C D

wt. of compound 0.2146 gm. 0.2153 gm. 0.2030 gin. 0.2170 gm.

t ( in nours ). X X X X

i 8.1ft 11.4ft 98. 5ft
l 12.5ft xz.lft 39,7 ft Ho

2 27.9ft 43. Oft - 14. 2ft
4 45.1 72.1 - 22. 5ft

l/T - R 0.255 0.417 oo approx. 0.088

T is the time in hours required to hydrolyse

50ft of the compound.

The above results are expressed in Graph I p.14.
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II. The hydrolysis of the isomericw-ehloro-p-tolvl-

nitrobenzoates were carried out as in the previous

experiments.

Compound. ortno-isomeride meta isomeride para i someride

Wt.of Compound. 0.2074 gm. 0.2172 gm. 0. 2498 gm.

t ( in hours ) x X X

i 3.94/b 5.65fi
1 5.30" 11.30"
2 13.80» 19.60"
4 23. 90" 34.00»

9.9<j>
17.8"
31.5"
56.0"

l/T = R 0.108 0.160 0.286

These results are expressed in Graph I
III.

The hvdrolyses of-chloro-p-tolvlhenzvlether

I p. 15.

and the isomeric <o -chloro-p-tolylbromobenzylethers
•

were carried out in 1Of aqueous alcohol at 25°C. hut
it was found better to estimate'the amount of hydro¬

chloric acid liberated by addcing a standard solution

of silver nitrate and back titrating with standard

ammonium thiocyanate.
""

•

Compound Unsub. ortno meta para
isomeride isomeride isomeride

wt.of
compound. 0.1030 g. 0.1080 g. 0.1095 g. 0.1032 g.

t(in hours ) x x x x

f 19.1% 11 • 2cjo 11.5^o 16.5%
i 30.0" 15.5" 18.7" 26.1"
1 47.5" 25.2» 30.3" 42.0»
2 71.0" 40.5" 49.1" 61.2"

= R 0.934 0.370 0.424 0.833

The above results are expressed in Graph III p.i

(O
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IV. The hydrolyses of co-chloro-m-tolyrphenvlKetoiie (A),

en-chloro-P-tolylphenvlKetone ( B) andqj-cj'-gjchloro-

m-tolylcarhonate (c ) were carried out at 76°C as in

the examples quoted in I.

Compound A B C

wt.of Compound 0.2094 g. 0.1982 g. 0.2115 g.

t (in hours ) X X X

1
2

1
2
3
4
5

2. 50d/o
4.79"
7. 76"

14. 00

1.50%
3.42"
6.53"

12.4

4.2%
7.2"
10.4"

14.5"

l/T = R 0.045 0.040 0.042

i/t was arrived at hy extrapolation. These results

are expressed in Graph IV, p. 17.

V. Hydrolyses of (A) and (B) at 100°C in 20% n-propyl

alcohol.

Compound A B

wt.of Compound

t (in hours ) X X

1 13. 1% 8.5 °t>
2 21.3" 15.Of
4 37.5" 24. 9"
6 54.7" 34.8"

l/T = R 0.180 0.120

These results are expressed in Graph V, 18.
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VI. The hydrolysis of met a and para nltrobenz.vl-

bromlde, in N/50 NaQH was carried out as follows.

A weighed quantity (0.25 gm. ) of the nitrobenzyl

"bromide was dissolved in 90 c. c. absolute alcohol anl

10 c.c. N/5 NaOH in a 100 c.c. flask, and the volume

made up to 100 c.c. with alcohol. The flask was

immersed in a thermostat (25°C) and aliquot portions

removed after definite intervals of time, diluted with

water, 10 c.c. N/10 hCl added, the whole extracted wit

ether and tne aqueous layer titrated with N/10 NaQH.

In order to estimate the amount of hydrolysis a "blank

experiment was performed, that is, in a 100 c.c. flask

were added 90 e.c. absolute alcohol, 10 c.c. N/5 NaOH

and the volume made up to 100 c.c. with alcohol. The

flask was immersed in tche thermostat (25°C) for one

hour, 10 c.c. of the solution removed and treated as

above. In this way the true volume of NaOH required

is equal to the difference between the volume used and

the volume used in the blank.

The hydrobromic acid formed was estimated at

the same time by method of Volhard. In this way an

estimation of the percentage course of the reaction

was made (i) according to the amount of alkali used

and acid produced (11) to the amount of halogen acid

produced.

Tne results obtained are expressed in

Graph VI p. 19.
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Compound meta isomeride para isomeride

Wt.of Compound 0.2490 g. 0.2488 g.

t (in hours ) xa x^ xa xh
1 29.5f 41ft 38.4<jt 43<jo
2 47.8» S6.9fo 59.5" 81.lfo
4 66. 7" 89.7" 79.0» 95.2»

7 84.2« 99.8« 93.5" 99.4«

A similar experiment was. carried out using jj/10
NaOH solution.

Compound meta isomeride para isomeride

Wt.of Compound 0.2643 g. 0.2488. g.

t (in hours ) xa x^ xa x^

t 50. 9<jo 55. &f» 66. ef 51. 9^
4r 80.4" 85.5" 92.7" 92.0"

If 105.6» 99.4" 117.6" 97.2«

3f 124.0» 100.2« 122.2» 99.4"

5f 129.5" 100.1" 129.6" 99.4"

xa corresponds to the percentage change
calculated from the amount of acid produced.

Xft is tne percentage change calculated
on the amount of halogen liberated.
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VII. The hydrolysis of meta and para co -Promotoluid

acid was carried out by the same method as that used

for the hydrolysis of the nitrobenzylbromides hut in
.

this case alkaline solutions of normalities N/20,N/100

N/250, N/500 were employed. No
■ *

difference was observe

between the two methods of estimation, that is,

(l) estimation of alkali used up and (.2) estimation of

hydrohromic acid by metnod of Volhard.

N/20 NaQH- N/100 NaOH.

Compound meta para meta para
isomer. isomer. isomer. isomer..

Wt.of Compound 0.2030g. 0.1967g 0.200 9g. 0.2042g.

t Sin hours ) X X X X
m. •— .

1

'2 19. Zf 15. Ifo 34. 2fo 29.4^o
1 28.1" 23.8" 51.3" 43,2"

2 40.7" 32. 6" 62.7" 51.7"

N/250 NaOH. N/500 NaOH.

Compound meta para meta para
isomer. isomer. isomer. isomer.

Wt.of Compound 0.2Q53g. 0.I892g 0.I6l9g. 0.2123g.

t (in hours ) X X X X

"2" 37. 8fj> 30.5fo 45. 5/'o 31. 2^o
1 55.1" 47.2" 69.1" 51.1"

2 76.6" 60.3" 92.3« 73.3"

These results are expressed in graph VII p.20.
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Reduction.

(A) I lie liberation or iodine from o- and p-iodo-
<

anilines and the corresponding dlmethvllodoanilines

was carried out according to the method used by

Hi collet and Sampey (J. A. C.S., 1927,49 1796 et.seque.)

A weighed quantity (0.125 gm. ) of tne iodide was

dissolved in 10 c.c. not glacial acetic acid, in a

25 c.c. flask, 5 c.c. iQc/o hydrohcloric acid, contain¬

ing 0.5 gm. SnClg.2HgQ, added and this solution heated,
on the steam-bath for the desired length of time, when

the flask was cooled in water and the solution analysed

for iodide by method of Eresnius (Treadwell and Hall,
'

Analytical Chemistry, 1919 Z 657 ). To the sample
I '

to be analysed was added 15 c.c. chloroform and tnen

a lOfo solution of HaKOg drop by drop, with thorough
mixing, until the chloroform layer began to be coloured,

A

when an additional 0.5 c.c. HaHOg solution was added.
The chloroform layer was separated, the acid liquid

extracted with two furtner 15 c.c. portions of chloro-
'

form and the combined extracts washed with several

small quantities of water. After the addition of a

few drops of sodium bicarbonate solution, the iodine

in the chloroform layer was estimated by titration
*

with 0.Q2N sodium thiosulpnate.

Compound. o-iodoaniline p-iodoaniline

t (inhoursQ wt.of comp. x wt.of comp. x

| 0.0995 gm. 32.5fo 0.1283 gm. It?.5$
1 0.1025 " 57.1" 0.1210 " 35.7"

-a o.i.080 i ...a&a» o,iQ75..'.

Iodine was not liberated from the m-compound
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.

Compound, o-iododimethylaniline p-iododimethylanilim3

t(in hrs. ) wt.of comp. x wt.of comp. x

i 0.1102 gm. 29.3^o 0.1779 gm. 15.0fo
1 0.1025 ■ 49.8» 0.1123 « 30.5"

2 0.1163 » 82.5" 0.1210 " 58.8"

iodine was not liberated from the- m-compound.

(B) The same method was employed to see if iodine

was liberated from the isomeric iodophenyltrimetnyl-

ammoniumiodides. One atom of iodine was liberated

in each case but this was due to the iodine attached

to the nitrogen atom since the corresponding chlorides

m-iodophenyltrimethylammoniuiachloride and p-iodopnenyl

trimethylammoniumchloride were unaffected by tne

»

reducing agent.
i • • '

The above results are expressed in Graph VIII

P* 21.

I
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NITRATION.

■p-Tolvlbenzoate (25 g. ) was dissolved in 50 c.c.

glacial acetic acid and 6.5 g. a%(D - 1.4) in 10 c.c

glacial acetic acid added slowly, the temperature

being maintained at 45°C.throughout the experiment.

The solution was then poured into ice-water and the

solid nitration product so obtained, filtered,washed

with water and recrystallised from alcohol from which

it separated in prisms of m.p. 100°0. The yield was

80°]o of that expected and this compound did not depress

the m.p. of autnentic 3:nitro-p-tolylbenzoate ( see

p. 48).

P-Tolylbanzylether (10 g. ) was dissolved in 100 c.c.

100f HaS04 and 3 gms. of HNQ3 (B - 1.4) in 8 c.c.
lOOfo EgSO^added slowly, the temperature being main¬
tained at 10°C. tnroughout the addition. The sol¬

ution was then poured over ice and the solid product

so obtained filtered, washed with water and re crystal

ised from lignt petroleum (b.p. 4Q-60°C.) from which

it separated in needles oi m.p. 53-54°C. The yield

was 90fo of that expected and this compound did not

depress the m.p. of authentic 3-nitro-p-tolyibenzyl-

ether (see p. 48).

p-Tolyl-m-nitrobenzoate was nitrated in the same way

as was p-tolylbenzylether ( above). (Che yield of

nitro compound was 70f of that expected and it had

m.p. 135-136qc. Tnis compound did not depress the

m.p. of autnentic 2-nitro-p-tolyl-3'-nitrobenzoate

( see p. 49.).
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DISCUSSION.

Trie nitration or p-cresol ortho to t'ne

hydroxy1 group receives a ready explanation on the

principle of "induced alternate polarities" since the

hydroxyl has long been recognised as a more powerful

directing group than is the methyl group. ( cf. for

example Lapworth and Shoe smith, J. C. S. ,1928,131. 1392;

Shoe smith and Slater, J". C. S., 1924,125 2278). At

first sight tne nitration of p-tolylcarhonate (Hollemejn,
loc.cit. ) would he deemed an example in which this

principle gives no assistance since the (N0S) group

enters the molecule ortho to the ( CH^ ) and meta to
the (—O— ). The fact that tche oxygen is attached

to the carhouyl group might have heen expected to

render the ( -0- ) a more negative "Key atom"

(i.e. 0~~C—0—)since the douhly hound oxygen is a

negative Key atom and tne effect would- he expected to

he carried on to the (-Q-) which itself acts as a

negative Key atom. As has already heen mentioned

(see p. 4 ; attacK ortno to the (-Q-) might he pre¬

vented hy the proximity of the second henzene nucleus.

This was proved to he improbable hy the fact that in

the nitration of p-tolylhenzylether, the (-0-) displayed
V

its usual directive influence, as it also did in the

case of p-tolylhenzoate, which however could not he

nitrated under standard conditions.
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The effect of trie carbonyl group oil reactivity.

Recent theories on the production of

reactive positions in an organic molecule postulate
—

the movement of electrons, which results in a different

distribution of valency throughout the molecule.

These can be briefly summarised as follows

(i) The movement of electrons might result from

a repulsion from, certain atoms or attraction by other

atoms throughout the molecule, an effect relayed from

atom to atom which results in the reactivity of all

the atoms in the molecule being affected in the same

way. This movement results in what has been called

the "induced effect" (I), denoted by > or « .

( ii ) The electrons might also move in such a

way that some positions in a molecule are rendered

more or less reactive than others. This has been

called a "tautomeric effect " (T ), symbolised by

(iii) a hindering of reactivity owing to spatial

considerations may be termed a steric effect and

influences wnich pass througn space and not along a

series of atoms has been termed the "direct effect" (D).

This is a short summaiy of the views put

forward, in the first place by Robinson,( J". C.S., 1926

401) and later by Ingold (see especially Ann.Rep. 1927-,

pp.106-119; 1928,pp.118-152 ) to whom the introduction
"

of the symbols I,T and D is due. It is interesting to

note that the effects were described by Lapworth as
.

"general" ( i.e.I),"alternating«( i.e.T ), and "steric"
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although some of the effects quoted as being due to

steric hindrance are probably due, in part, to the

direct effect (D). The difference between the two

effects being that the steric effect was ascribed as

being due to the size of the atoms near to the positic

at which reaction takes place whereas the direct effect

operates through space and affects reactivity in the

same way as the general effect.

Toluene may,be quoted as an example of the

"induced effect" Ch,
V

/\>-

Nj/
}r

d-indicates a small
negative charge,

passed direct to tne o- and p- positions because of

the electron repelling effect or the (CH3 ) group (see
p. 2 ) which results in the appearance of an excess

of electrons on the o- and p- carbon atoms. (This

is the suggestion put forward by Ingold (Rec.trav.

Chim. ,1929,48 805) who assumes the Dewar formula for

toluene. A similar transmission of electronic effects

was put forward earlier by Robinson (loc.cit. ).

In phenol the excess of electrons in the

o- and p- positions can appear by a different mechanism
such as is illustrated below, the arrows denoting the

movement of electrons.

'• •• • c -I«.
H:° ' ( C'.H , , H:C '• ' C :H
... v. ... ...

H:C
, C:H H'-C CH

' ci) '''c'"-
H H
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The movement of electrons commences, at tne moment of

reaction, from the oxygen atom, in virtue of the pres¬

ence of a nuxaper of uncomPined electrons at this

point. This results in the appearance of a negative

charge on the o- and p-carPon atoms Put never on the
I

m-carPon atom. The importance of tne appearance
V t ■

of this negativity is shown expecially Py the attract¬

ion of the positive diazonium ion in the diazo coupling

of phenols.
ho-

V

HO

N/

-NjC(,H5
+HU

\s
(or)

The reaction ends witn the expulsion of the (HJ

attached to the negative carPon atom, to comPine with

the negative chlorine ion with production of hydro-

j chloric acid. This suggestion is due to RoPinson

( J.S.O.J. ,1925,426 ).

The movement of electrons in the carponyl

(>C=0 ) group isjpostulated as moving in such away
that the (= 0) acquires more electrons than the carPoifi.
For example the tautomeric keto-enolic transformation

can Pe represented as follows

, acid
R— C —^ CE R < :

^ 2 alkali>
R—C =£\- • II

-R

in which the arrows denote displacement of electrons,

none of them out of their octet. The acquisition of
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electrons "by tne oxygen atom Is a powerful driving

force and results in a deficiency of electrons on the

carbon atom in the carbonyl group, and a production

of a positive charge at that point. Thus the carbony

group can function as a dipole (see p.4) and to the

positive end of this electrons are attracted.

In the case of p-tolylcarbonate the repuls¬

ion of electrons from the (-Q-) is counteracted by the

attraction due to the Ch:C=0) grouping. The

electronic movements are denoted as follows

from which it is seen that the position ortho to the

( CH'3 ) would be expected to be more reactive than in

tiie case of p-cresol. The (CH3 ) groups, by process

(b ) and the (HrC=Q) group, by (cj all direct against

the movement of electrons from the (-0-), process (a),

the normal directing influence in the nitration of

p-cresol. The tendency of the singly bound oxygen

atoms to neutralise each other must.also be very

appreciable and is qucite conceivable from, a study of

the diagram. This is borne out in the nitration of

jp-toiylbenzoate which would have been expected to

nitrate in the same position as in the case of p-tolyl¬

carbonate, that is, with tne (NOg) group o- to the
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(CHj)» whereas it. entered the position o- to the (-Q-

atom.

i Hydrolysis of co -gj'-dlchloro-di-b-tolylcarbonate and

^-chloro-~p-tolvlbenzoate.

The hydrolyses or the benzyl chlorides are

reactions closely connected with tne phenomenon or

substitution in the nucleus or benzenoid derivatives.

This connection was very cleany shown in tne case or

tne above compounds (see table I p. 50). Tne diagram

or electronic movements in ^-w'-dicfrloro-di-p-

toiylcarbonate may be represented as rollows.
t JrH$f\ A

)

■G-

oh)
(The errect or the ( CHgCl) groups is such as would
neutralise to some extent the movement or electrons

due to the (-Q-) atoms, but it would be the same 4n

all the chlorides discussed and its errect can there¬

fore be neglected).

The above diagram snows the movement of

electrond to tne ( Cl) atom when there is a source from

which they can be obtained (process (b)), and the with¬

drawal or electrons by tne (^rc=0 ) group (process (a)).

The diagram representing tne electronic movement in

the case or w -cnloro-p-tolylbenzoate is as rollows.
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The movements (a) and (b ) in case (II) are similar to

ithose in (I). For comparative purposes the reciprocal

or the time in hours (I/Tt = ) taken to hydrolyse

50fo of the substituted benzyl chlorides was calculate?
In the case of uj-w'-dichloro-di-p-tolylcarbonate (I)

R76°was found t0 "oe 0.2S3 and for w-chloro-p-tolyl-
benzoate (II), R76'was found to be 0.417 (see table I

p. 50 ). The decrease in reactivity of tne chlorine

in (I ) as compared witn tnat in compound (II ) may be

due to tne tendency of tne (-Q-) atoms in (I) to

neutralise each otner, an effect whicn is absent in

(II ).

Hydrolysis of co-chloro-p-tolylbenz.yletner.

In this compound there is no withdrawal

of electrons due to the (Hrc=o) group, as in the abov

cases, and the chlorine is very labile; 00 (approx. )

(see table I, p.50) and Rsg(.= 0.934 (table III,p.51).
Here, as in the case of the methoxybenzylbromides

.

(Shoesmith, loc.cit. ) the (-0-) atom exerts its

normal electron repelling influence. The isomeric

methoxybenzylbromides are much more reactive compounds

than co -chloro-p-tolylbenzylether
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Hydrolysis of the .isomeric oo -chloro-p-tolylnitro-

benzoates and the nitration of p-tolyl-m-nltrobenzoate

Tli9 reciprocals of the time taicen to

hydrolyse 50f of the co -chloro-p-tolyl-o- and m-nitro
benzoates (tafcle II, p.51) are smaller than that of

co—chloro-p-tolylbenzoate (table I, p.50), that is,

in the case of the nitro derivatives, the directing

influence of the (-Q-) atom is neutralised (1) by the

(^C=0.) group; (ii ) by a nitro group in the o- and im¬

positions in nucleus B (see below).

CH^T>-N / (W _

MOt

The diagram of electronic movements in the case of

p-tolyl-m-nitrobenzoate is as shown above; (a) is the

electronic repulsion from the (CHg), (b ) the tautomeri
effect of the (-0-),- (c) the electron withdrawal effec

of the (ymrc=o) and (d) the general effect of the

nitro group, which is similar to (c ). Processes (a),

(c) and (d) all tend to neutralise effect (b ) that

Df the (-Q-) whicn directs substituents ortho to

itself. It would be expected mat when p-tolyl-o-

and m-nitrobenzoates are nitrated that the (NOg) woulc
enter the benzene nucleus in the position ortho to

the (CH3) and this was found to tafre place in the case

of •p-tolvl-m-nltrobenzoate. luring nitration p-tolyl-
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o-nitrobenzoate was hydrolysed and therefore no

definite conclusions could he drawn from the results.

Hydrolysis of the isomeric oo -chloro-h-tolylhrcomo-

benzvlethers.

The fact that the rates of hydrolysis of the

isomeric -chloro-p-tclylhromohenzylethers are slower

than that of lo -chloro-p-tolylbenzylether (table III,

p. 51 ) is due to the electron attraction of the hromin

atom and thus the order is o-Br ia-Br<p-Br <; unsuh
stituted. Another example of the electron affinity

of the hromine atom, which results in the slow rates

of nydrolyses quoted, has heen given hy Baicer and

Ingold ( J.C.S., 192b, 2462) who nave proved that the
■

introduction of hromine in place of the hydrogen atoms

of the m-orienting group -CHgBOg increases the amount
of m-suhstitution in a nucleus to which the -CHgHOg
group is attached. Meta substitution is considered

as due to the electron attraction of the hromine atoms
.

This is illustrated as follows:-

/H Br

C6H5. C NOa C6H5. C NGg
H. ^ Br

(meta-subs. SQjo) (meta-suhs. 84fo)

It is interesting to note that the activat¬

ing of the chlorine in the bromo and nitro cnlorides

discussed in the preceding paragraphs, approaches

nearer to the unsubstituted compounds the further the

suhstituent (Br or NQg) is removed from the reacting

atom (side chain halogen).
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The influence of the (-0-) atom in the

u> -a/-dichloro-di-m and p-tolylcarbonates is parallel¬

ed by that of the same atom in the methoxybenzylbrom-

ides from which the Promina was removed in the order:-

m-<^benzylbromide<p- ( cf. J.C.'S. ,1922,121. 1398;
J. C.S., 1926,127, 121). In the case of trie carbonate

the order of reactivity is m-<benzylcnloride <fp-.
This is due to the transmission of tne tautomeric

effect from the singly hound oxygen attached to the

nucleus in the case of tne para compounds, an effect

which is not passed to tne met a positions in eitner

series as displayed in the diagram.
. V H H

V"-'C:C-V. ** J1 AH : Gxf ,C : H H: c : C . C: 0'.T\
H ' 9. ' % H C : C

H :0: H H
-R

It is seen that in tne meta compounds electronic shift

would result in combination between C atoms and/3 bj

one electron which is improbable.

The effect of the [Z^C—Q ) group in nj-chloro-m- and

p-tolylphenylKatones.

In these Ketones the effect of the (1^0=0)

is to attract electrons away from the chlorine atoxu

and hence tne rate of removal of the halogen is more

difficult to accomplisn in both cases than from

unsubstituted benzyl chloride (table V, p.52,table I,

p.50). Tne difference in the rate of removal of

halogen from benzyl halides which contain a m-directing

group with a strong inductive effect is as difficult

to explain as tnat of m-substitution in compounds such

as nitrobenzene etc. It might however be explained
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in the following way. In the case of the p-compound

the electrons are attracted from the chlorine atom and

hence the chlorine is more difficult to remove than

from the unsubstituted compound. The slight

increase in the ease of removal of the halogen noted

in the case of the m-compound could he due to a slight

shift of electrons from, between the m- and p-carhon

atoms witn production of a negative centre in the

position meta to the (^=0=0 ) group. This affect is

relayed from tne jm-ppsition direct to the chlorine

atom. The electronic changes are illustrated as

follows

h,c-«

Aif 1
ci
<Lhfens

11In the diagram process (a) represents direct attractio

to trie fcC—0 ) group whilst represents the small

electron displacement which results in the m-chloride

being more readily hydrolysed than the para.

The effect of the carbonyl group on the rate of removail

of side chain halogen when it is attached directly to

the benzylchloride nucleus as compared with its

influence when it acts on the nucleus tnrough a singly

The rate of removal of halogen from w-chloro

p-tolylbenzoate (a) is mucn greater than is that from

bound
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c0 -chloro-p-tolylphenylketone (B) (See table I,p. 50,

table IV, p. 52 ).
/

(A) y-U (B) Hf"a
V
i^>

9^ CbHt
CtH5

bn5

This can be explained by the fact that in (B) the

{ZZC=Q ) group exerts a direct attraction on the

benzylchloride nucleus which results in electrons beirfg
withdrawn from the side chain halogen which is thus

rendered more positive and therefore more difficult to

remove by ifydrolysing agent. In (A) this effect is

counteracted by the normal electron repelling influence

of the (-0-) atom, which would tend to make the

chlorine more negative and therefore more easily

removed. Prom a consideration of these results and

from data obtained by Shoesmith (loc.cit. ) on the rate

of hydrolysis of p-methoxybenzylbromide it is conclude

that effect of the (-0-) atom in compounds such as

(A) is greatly reduced by trie presence of trie ( !^C=0

group but it is by no means entirely neutralised.

The alkaline hvdrolvsis of m- and b-nitrobenzvlbromideis.

The hydrolyses of these compounds were

carried out in alkaline solution in order to see if

any difference existed between the order of activity in

alkaline and acid reagent. There was a marked

difference in that in alkaline solution the order was
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m<P (see table VI p. 54) not m>p, the order or

reaction In acid hydrolysing agent ( cl. J. C. S. ,1924,125,

1313 ). The reaction which takes place in alkaline

solution is not merely that represented hy the equation

m2. C6H4. CHgBr -I- NaOH » m2. C6ri4. CHaOH-t-HaBr.
"because tne amount of acidic compounds produced during

these hydrolyses was discovered to he more than could

he accounted for hy the separation of one molecule of

hydrohromic acid from each molecule of the nitrobenzyi-

bromide*

Bergmann and hervey (Ber., 1929,62 B 893)

have recently found that the action of alkali on

p-nitrohenzylchloride led to the production of p-p'-

dinitrostilhene hut this does not fully explain the

results obtained ahove. The production of acid from,

a nitro compound appears similar to the well known

production of anthranilic acid hy the action of alkali

on o-nitrotoluene (preuss and Binz,Z. ang. Ch.,, 1900,16

385 ).

<z -CH3- ALkAUS / V-COOH

NOt NHj.

It is not suggested that in the case of the nitrohen zy:.-

oromides that the compound produced is antnranilic acici

)ut the conversion of p-nitrohenzylalcohoi to p-p'-

azohenzenedicarhoxylic. acid could take place according

to the following scheme:-
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CHjOri WH

A A
COOH COOH

+

V
NOx

Al-kali.

V
NO,

+ 1 H,0

<LY
The investigation of this reaction is worthy of

further notice.

The hydrolases of the in- and v-u> -bromotoluic acids ir

alkaline hydrolysine agent.

These hydrolyses were carried out in order

to see if a reversal of the order of reactivity could
T

he brought about. The aim of the experiment was to

produce ions of:-

CH^Br. C6H4. C00~ and Na+
but no difference in the order of reactivity from that

discovered in acid solution was observed (see table

VII , P. 55 ).

The reduction of various iodo derivatives of aniline.

The removal of iodine from the o- and p-iodo

derivatives of aniline was to be expected as was the
'

ncn-reactivity of the meta compounds. This is in

agreement with the results obtained by the action of

hydriodic acid on the isomeric iodo and bromophenols

(-J. C.S. , 1924, 125 1314). The introduction of a group

which exists as a positive pole, into the iodinated

molecule had the effect of making all the nuclear

iodine atoms non-reactive to reducing agent. The
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induced effect (I) of the positive pole, in these com¬

pounds is therefore very powerful.

I. c6H4.N.( CH3 )g j . [i]
The seat of tne positive pole is at the nitrogen atom.

In the case of iodoaniline and iododimethylaniline

the (n ) atom acts as an electron source whereas in thd

iodophenyltrimethylammoniumiodides the (1) atom acts

as an electron attractor.
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SUMMARY.

1.

Investigations have heen carried out with

a view to discovering to what extent the influence

of the oxygen atom in p-cresoi is neutralised hy

(a ) a C=Q ) group, (h ) a (, R0S ) group, ( c ) a
Br atom, when the two latter are situated at some

distance from this oxygen atom.

2.

Advantage has heen talcen of the fact that

there is a close connection between the ease of

removal of halogen from compounds containing a

CH .Hal.group and direct substitution in the

benzene nucleus to which this .group is attached.

3.

Trie alkaline hydrolysis of the nitrobenzyl-

bromides gives an abnormal result because of the

production of a secondary reaction. This was

not observed in tne case of the lo-bromotoluic-

acids.

4. It has been shown that the conversion of the

nitrogen atom in an amino group to one which has

a positive charge in a substituted amino group

prevents the removal of an iodine atom from any

position in tne nucleus to which the nitrogen is

attached.
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5.

It lias "been shown that a C—0 ) group

directly attached $o a benzylchloride molecule

represses the ease of removal of the halogen atom

very markedly.

6.
'

An attempt has "been made to explain all the

pnenomena observed from the standpoint of the

recent theories on reactivity in an organic

molecule.


